COMPETITIVE YOUTH GIRLS BASKETBALL TRYOUTS

UPPER ARLINGTON GIRLS BASKETBALL CLUB

📅 SUN SEPT 10, 2023  
3rd/4th Grade  4:00 - 5:30 pm  
5th/6th Grade  6:00-7:30 pm

📅 THUR SEPT 14, 2023  
3rd/4th Grade  5:30 - 6:45 pm  
5th/6th Grade  7:00-8:15 pm

📍 UA High School Fieldhouse (adjacent to main HS gym)

- Players are encouraged to attend both days for their age group. Attending at least one session is required.

- Please bring a water bottle and a 28.5" size basketball.

- For additional information visit: www.uagirlsbasketballclub.com

- Register here: https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/389339

@uagirlsbasketballclub  
uagirlsbasketballclub@gmail.com

This activity is not sponsored by the Upper Arlington City School District